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ELEVENTH ANNUAL CANADIAN

HORSE SHOW
Toronto Armouries Wednesday, Thursday, Friday (Q. Saturday
roua DAYS / APRIL 2 b. 2 7. 28 and 2 9 

$7,000.00 IN PREMIUMS $7,000.00

Entries close Wednesday, April 12
Address H. Wade, Secretary, Parliament Bldgs., Toronto

Ktxluced ItatSH on all Railway*. Send for Prize Lint.

GEORGE W BEARDMORE. M.F.H ., HENRY WADE, STEWART HOUSTON,

FIRE-PROOF SPRAPAINT
Perhaps not more than one farmer in ten throughout 

the United States and Canada has his buildings painted. 
They need it, both to preserve them and their good

THE SPRAMOTOR
paints as fast as twenty men, and makes your buildings 
fire-proof and sanitary at one-tenth the cost of oil-paints. 
It will apply oil-paints too, and cost nothing for labor.

A barn 40 feet by 60 feet by 18 feet with two gables 
can be covered with 200 pounds of fire-proof “ SPRA- 
PAINT" at a cost of $14.00, and in a half day by two

The Spramotor does other things too. Sprays your 
fruit trees, potatoes and kills mustard. It is an Insurance 
Policy that meets its own payments. Write for full 
particulars, Booklet C. It's free.

SPRAMOTOR CO.
68-10 King Strati, 101-109 Brim Jtrmmi,

London, Can. Mgontt Wantmd. Buffalo, Jf.Y.

We Lead Them All in Quality, In Cheapness, and 
In Quantity Sold

Galvanized Steel Woven Wire Fencing
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We call your special attention to our extra Heavy Fence, all Horizontal Wires, 
No. q gauge.

JMV* If your dealer does not handle our Fences, write to us.

mm u The Canadian Steel and Wire Co„ lwm
WINNIPEG, Man. HAMILTON, Ont.

Che Tarminq World
Devoted to Country Life in Canada

The Farming World - 11 iwpor for farmers
mill stockmen, devoted to oountry life In 
Canada. published on the let and 15th of 
oacli month, with illustration*.

Subscription Price One year, strictly In 
advance, sixty vent*; two years, strictly In 
advance, one dollar.

Postage Is pro|ialil by tin- publishers for all 
Hiili. crlptIons In Canada, the United Stale* 
and liront Britain. For all other countries 
In the Postal Union add fifty cents for 
ponlugu.

Discontinuance* All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to which paid. Subscrip
tion* expire with tho last Issue of "he 
mom 11 named on the label.

In' sent ono week liefor 
take effect.

Receipts are sent only upon request. The 
obangu of date on address ialiel is sulllclont 
acknowledgment of payment- If this 
change he not made on tho wrapper of the 
hccoiiU Issue after renewal, please notify us.

Mow to Remit Remittances should be sent 
by postal noto or express order, payable to 
Tub Faumi.no Would. All numbers of 
notes and order* should lie kept, for refer
ence. ("ash should be sent In registered 
utter. Rr: -ItUiiK-es sent a* above are at 

our risk. I sent In other ways, they are at 
sender's risk. Post age stamps accepted (at 
sender's riskl for amounts loss than $1.00. 
Date of |K»stlng should always he remem-

Advcrtielnf; Rati n application.
No Individuals should bo addressed In con- 

nee!ion with Faumino would business. All 
loiters, without excoptlon, should be addressed

THK KAUMINO WOULD.
«11 Wki.i.inuton Stkekt, Wkst. Toronto. 

Eastern Agency of “Nor-West Farmer."

It wilt iiMuall y

Always mention Tus Farming World 
lien writing to advertisers, please.

PUBLISHER'S DESK

J»
We beg to thank the numerous sub

scribers who complied with our request 
to send us copies of our issue of 15th 
June, mill. We have a great many more 
now than we need.

A Chance f the Small Poultry Raiser
Many people raise poultry without 

endeavoring to make it a business. If 
prices arc any criterion there is every 
incentive to increase the flock and the 
profit. Cicorge 11. Stahl, of Quincy, 111., 
thé old-time incubator manufacturer, 
lias sold hundreds of his famous 200- 
egg hatchers to people who are making 
(good money with them. Of bourse 
some do not succeed as well as others, 
hut with a hatcher like the Wooden 
Hen all elements of risk arc avoided, 
as it is guaranteed to hatch every fertile 
egg, and the price, $12.80, is within the 
reach of everyone.

The poultry raiser must always use 
care and judgment, and where this is 
done Stahl's Wooden Hen will prove 
a valuable assistant as a money maker.

The Stahl incubators have been on the 
market for years, and users highly re
commend them. Mr. Stahl issues a very 
attractive, interesting book on poultry 
raising, which is sent free to all who 
ask for it, and may prove the means 
of adding materially to the readers' in-

Jl
A number of complaints are reaching 

this office that The Farming Wobld 
is not coming regularly.


